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MAN GIVES WIFE
GLYCERINE MIXTURE

She bad stomach trouble for years.
After giving her simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed In Ad-
ler-l-ka- her husband says: ‘My wife
feels fine now and has gained weight-
It is a wonderful stomach medicine."
Adler-l-ka acts on BOTH npper and
lower bowels, removing foul matter
which poisoned stomach and which
yon never thought waa In your system
EXCELLENT for gas on the stomarh
or chronic constipation. Guards a-
gainst appendicitis. The imparities it
brings oat will surprise jdJb

MEEKER PHARMACY

Chamberlain's Tablets Have Done Her
A World of Good

i Chamberlain’s Tablets have done me
a world of good, writes Mrs Ella L-
Button, Klrkvill/, N Y. I have recoin- ;

mended them to a number of myl
friends and all who have used them '
praise them highly. When troubled
with Indigestion or constipation, give
them a trial and realise for yourself
what an excellent medicine It Is.

I/JBT—License number off car; No.
10750b, Return to this office.

The mall is now coming in on win-
ter schedule.

November Utk- is to be made a Ba-
llons! holiday-

1 Dan Frost of Marvine. spent a few
1«l«ys in town forepart of tbe week.

Subject of address at Ht James*
-Church next Wednesday evening: Tbe
Poetry of the Old Testaments

The Board of County Commisioner*,
nu t this week for tbe purpose of mak-
ing tbe levy for ensuing year.

| Pioneer Zack Mathe* of lower White
was shaking hands with town friends
garly in tbe week.

| Lest we forget! There will be an
jArmistice Day service at 8t James*
Church next Friday. November 11th.I
at 11 a. m-

I
I WHOLE WHKAT FLOUR—2% cents
I per pound- Telephone 72 W or Cure’s
I MIL

The Mt Streeter post office has been
discontinued, which means that the
coal town is dead—for the time being
at least.

Latest reports from Denver indicate
that the Dr Taylor family is slowly
recovering from tin? typhoid fever at-
tack.

rite Fitsf State Bank al Silt. In
Garfield county was entered Saturday
night (a week ago) nnd a small sum
of cash secured. Th? main safe was
not entered by the yeggs. As yet. no
trace of the robber*.

All the leading fabrics in winter
coats

o20-n5 THE TOGGERY

Lumber and building material is
coming down. Labor la also due for a
Mg drop: so by next spring and sum-
mer we look for a good sixed building
Iwom all over tbe country. We are like

jly to have considerable activity here
' in Meeker.

! The Craig Empire announces the
|death of the Infant son of Mr and Mrs

iThomas H lies, of Axial. The little
one. which was nine months old. has
been frail since its birth. Tbe parents
took It to Denver for treatment by
specialists, but to no avail.

FLOUR—3 cents delivered. Telephone
72w or Cure’s Mill. n5-12

Ladies Winter weight underwear-
91.50 a snit
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/

Lovely fall weather all week.

John Nimerick has gone to Grand
Junction for a brief visit-

Joe G and Mrs Lanflna of Buford
ylsited the city. Wedneoday.

Now’s a- good time to lay In aome
coal. We may have some winter later.

Fromy nights ami summer-like days
! Sunday and Monday-

SALE of Georgette waits $298 choice
©2D-n5 THE TOGGERY

Twenty mile park region in Routt
county is to have a carbon black plant-

H. C Wolcott of Axial was shaking
hands with his Meeker friends, fore-
part of the week.

Everybody who has service flags
are requested to display them on Ar-
mistice Day—next Friday.

Watch tbe ads for tbe coming sale
of Christmas presents made by tbe 8t
James Guild members.

As a result of tbe threatened rail-
road tie-up cattle receipts were light
at Kansas City and prices took a 23
cent Jnmp on both cattle and hogs.

Pioneer Ed P Wilber was a town
visitor Tnesday- He reported that his
boy. George, who was seriously jlll
some two or three weeks ago with
pnenmonia. is now well on the way to
recovery.

Manufacturer’s Cost— while they
last, high grade $5.00 blue flannel
sbirta for $3.75.-

A OLDLAND A Co.

REWARD:—Of ten dollars will be
paid for the return of bay mare with
brand slash reverse R on left shoulder
two bind feet white, and white atrip
in face.

FLOR C CORBIT
Lost Creek Ranger Station.

Marvine. Colorado.

HOME TOWN PAPER WEEK
Nation-Wide Movement Sot for No.

vombor 7th to 12th.
Every Four Corners has its Homo

Town week nowadays, but all the boys
and girls who have wandered from the
Township Center cannot get back to
enjoy the surroundings. But all
can subscribe to the old home town
paper and thus keep well In touch
with the little spot they once called
home.

What Joy to run over the school
promotions and And that the tots at
a few years ago are moving higher
and higher In scholastic circles and
eventually blossom forth as the ’’sweet
girl graduates,’* or tbe clean strong
boys discarding knickers.

Just watch that hardened old city
codger open up his home paper—lt la
the first thing he picks up out of his
bunch of mail—and what can be And
there to Interest him? Angus lfc-
Gugan’a horse died yesterday; Peter
McGregor will run for the county
clerkship; Horace Jell hopes to win
the secretaryship of the Hllltown Ag-
ricultural Society; Lydia Monger has
opened a millinery store; Mrs. Brown
lost her hand satchel In the butchery;
Dr. Dorfand laattending Clara Brown,
who la down with a severe cold; Mrs.
Plater broke her ankle and Is In the
county hospital.

Yet though he smiles at the old-time
styles and expressions he enjoys It
all over and over again, for It takes
his mind back home where bis won*
derfnt boyhood days—happy days—-
were spent

WILL BOOST HOME PAPERS
Week of November 7*12 Set for Na.

Won-Wide Kndeaver.

“Subscribe to your home town pa-
per.”

This la the slogan of a new nation-
wide movement backed by the Na-
tional Editorial Association and other
agencies.

The movement has back of It far
more than a selfish desire on the part
of newspapers to acquire increased
circulation, for It Is, In effect, a step
toward the perfect unification of
America by the strengthening of ties
that bind everyone to his native soil.

The campaign is, moreover, an ex-
cellent opportunity to booat the home
town. The men and women who were
born and reared here have, some of
them, been away for many yeara and
many Important changes have taken
place—changes In which they would
he greatly Interested. It Is more often
the case than not that private corre-
spondence overlooks these changes,
however carefully one might attempt
to write “the newa” In a letter.

The newspaper, on the other hand,
prints all the items of Interest, large
nnd small, and is the Ideal medium
through which to keep In touch with
in the old home town.

Towns Need Eye Opener.
Bald a New York state business

man the other day: “There la hardly
a town in the country that does not
need to have Its eyes opened to the
kind of work Its newspapers do, week
in and week out, and year In and year
out, with rarely If ever a word of pub-
lic appreciation «uhJ becking”
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The First National Bank
Of MEEKER, COLORADO

O&ital and Surplus MO.OOO
Dimsa OaaeraJ Rankliur Boat near iWafts laaiml am Um Priori pa j Cttleoof be World

Interval paidon time depnatta W» want your tawlnm.
1

■ WEHAVDrrBEEN

Serving the Public
FOR OVER FORTY YEARS

AJr Without gaining a very intimate knowledge of
your wsntd, and we are here to to serve you in

anything pertaining to the Jewelry Line.
709-711 Sixteenth Street, Denver, Colorado

eThe Most Important
Announcement

We have ever made:
We control theentire output of the Wp,

1 ?!
mill on MILL-SHRUNK,
DENIM. Thi*mean* that every yard
of America', bat blue denim will be
made into Odikoah B’Goth Overall* \

Overall Wearers! Good News!
This i* the greatest over-
all cloth ever woven. SZT*\ j&r

Wuhjtandvnnhitajxltlieridi,
How Mtisfying it n to know ~

(V\ AWJi-one’, overall mil never have that *J BMMPIgO* jfij
pale-gay, wwhed-out lookt -jgg?
Tbi.doth i. woven JOincheewide—then.hrunk f/nWLI
to 28V4. It pleewe the wearer toknow that the ///// .fflßfflnflWCM#,//; /
comfortable-fit” laata ae long ee the ovecaU.

/ Jy\
The wear ofan overall is in the weave of the
doth. Looee weave—little wear; doee weave— *MIHIIRIKSiifloogwea. This doth i* closely woven.

MMMHence the famous guarantee— Wg
"They mutt make good or we will”
Oshkosh Overall Co., Oshkosh, IVis. RtHMT

OSHKOSHIfGOSH
MADE PVERALLS
"They mutt make good or v e •will"

A. OLDLAND & COMPANY
■••••••••••••••••••••iWtMiiiMihgfigiMitfHiftgtiiiinniiiiftwiitimiitiflgi®*!

CHASE & SANBORNS

“SEAL” Vacuum Packed
The COFFEE that Satisfies.

The Simms-Moulton Stores Co.
Quality—Service—Price

Phone 9
iwnfi Tfrxr~ t~*rrr~ t~ iee#Mee»et—ueete——feget
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i The First State Bank
MEEKER, COLO

Capital, $30,000. SKjXSKPSf Surplus, $3,000

: Individual Re.ponaibility
APPRECIATED 'Y 'over $3,500,000.00

i Ormans asi» Dikictoh*; J X X’eal. President: L P Cn«j#p. Vice President and
iashler; Edmund I'hiils. Thomas II Hit*. K II (ravford. Frank A

llitrkit and C P Mathr*
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Pioneer Shops a Established IHBO

F. N. JOHANTGEN
WORKER IS

Wood, Iron and Steel
Practical Horae Shoeing

AOKXfr FOK

Emerson-Brantinghtm Farm Machinery
Telephone. 2 MEKKEH. COLORADO P.0.80x, lot
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FOR SERVICE

Sootless Lion
Canyon Coal

THE WHITE RIVER LUMBER CO
FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE

A. E. LYTLE
.

Plumbing & Sheet metal Work
\

IDEAL' ARCOLA HEATING SYSTEMS

RUDV HOT AIR FURNAGES

AUTO RADIATOR REPAIRING

PHONE 32


